
FAR." AND GARDEN,

flaialns; Tork CheapJy.
need more s and clorer, and

Ims corn, vipon whirh to make our pork.
Moro grass and clover means cheaper
growth and lens disease. Just as the
creat corn and pork producing lands
hare been developed, has swine disease
sprung up and inrrensod, because our
swino aro given a monotonous diet of dry,
oily food. Grass and clover are the foods
of nature, and tho swine harvest them
They require little preparation of tho
pround for them, ana no cultivation
When pastured they build up, rather
tlinn exhaust, the land; and it can not be
sucresxfully disputed that they are
essential factors in the production or the
cheapest pork. I,ct the piffs farrowed in
tho spring bo put on prass and clover as
soon as they are fit to be grazed, and kept

J?n, them ns long as they arc palatable,
"and the result will be a pig not fat, but

in good condition and thrifty, that until
fall has large, healthy bones and muscle
and a vigorous appetite for cern. And
then it may be fed corn largely, for this
will put fat on the large framo the
pasture has made, and the hog is vigorous
enough to digest the corn well; and if tho
hog is fatted rapidly and marketed as
soon as fully fat, it is the cheapest pork
that 4 an lie made the cheaest, not
counting loss from discac. lint swine
plague rarely invades the posture; its
favorite place of appearance is in the
mnll lot, paved with cobs and manure.

The hog summered on crass and clover is
o vigiir.uis that it r.irely sickens when

being fattened on com largely, but alo
other food, and in clean quarters with
pure water. Amcritan Agricutturitt.

Untlcr that Ilefiisea to Come.
When a butter maker has but one cow,

or only a few cows, the usual difficulty
jhen butter won't come is that the cream
is kept too long to get enough for a
i burning, so that it gets too old and sour.
This may he avoided by adding milk
enough to mako the necessary bulk and
churning oftencr. When it is desirable
to keep cream, salting it heavily will help
preserve it and make churning easier.
When there is habitual troublo about
churning, scaldin" the new milk by set-
ting it over a kettle of boiling water will
help the cream to rise and make the
churning easy.

AVhen i he cream is in propercondition,
churning is largely a question of temper-
ature. There is seldom a case in which
butter will not come at some degree. Late
in tho milking season when the churning
gradually grows mnro difficult, a gradual
rise of temperature in the cream when
rhuming trcnerafly proves a remetlv. It
is g'lmetimes found necessary to run up

s high as seventy degrees. The butter
TmrtalLcascs is poor, but poor butter is
better than -- uone. Occasionally cream
will defy every clTort.cven when it seems
to be of the proper agc and temperature.
In such casci, it has recently lccn sug-
gested that the cream has an unusual
chemical condition which suggests vine-
gar as a remedy; but I have not had an
oppor'.unity to test the suggestion. If
our corrcsKndcnt or any one else has a
churning that proves too stubborn for
every other means, let him thoroughly
mix good cider vinegar at tho rate of a
pint to four gallons of cream at sixty-tw- o

degrees, and after letting it stand half an
hour, churn and report. l'rofcuor L. Ji.
Arnold.

Growing Melons for Profit.
In growing melons for market there

should be three points considered viz. :
size., quality, and productiveness. The
best melon is the one that has the largest
share f these good qualities combined.
A. melon may be of the largest size, but
benr so few to the vine that they cannot
bo grown to any profit. Again, the
quality maybe so poor that they may be
a drug in the market. Or a variety may
be very productive and of fair quality,
but so small that but few melons will be
markc,!. .
"J om seeilmen's catalogues
tno viui gardener is ofien bewildered
by glo.ving descriptions and beautiful
Pictures of new and valuable varieties. 1

iiought seed of tho scaly bark water-
melon, as one of great worth, being quite
hardy and strong, bearing up 1,200
pounds. Its shipping qualities were
equaled by none, its keeping qualities

. were such as to retain its freshness and
go id flavor a great length of time; but
when tested I found it to be a vigorous
vine, the nul u of fair size, the skin the
color of the acniped bark of a hickory

' wp'in.g.jJ.td rind ns rough, the' flesh
crimson, hard, tough, and of the poorest
quality. The iron clad was also planted
from a colored description of its merits.
I found it of large size but worthless as
to quality.

After several years' eiperimcnting with
differentvarieties I find the following
varieties combine tho most good quali-
ties, both for market and home use, in
my section of the country. Tho icing
rind watermelon is far ahead of any
melon I have tested. It is of fair size,
oval, very productive, and of tho most
del cious flavor. I have found it by far
the most profitable melon for the market
as well as the best for home use. The
I'xeelsior and the Cuban queen are very
large melons, but not so productivo or so
good flavored. They are very showy but
not as profitable to raise.

The musks are not a profitable for this
market ns watermelons. For market
value there is none equal to tho liay
View. This fine melon occupies a .1 envi-M- e

position in the list of luscious melons,
by far tho finest flavored melon of

izo I ever ate. Flesh deep.delicious-ic-
and sweet, of a green color, very

. idsomo and attractive in oppeaiance.Jut for size and thickness of flcth I have
never seen anything of the melon tribe
equal to the Montreal Nutmeg. This
fruit is deeply and regularly ribbed, skin
green and densely netted; flesh green,
rich, and very delirious. These line
melons arovcry productive. i um also
Jesting some new varieties this season,
both of water and muskmelons

In all my experience in growing mel-
ons 1 find bone-dus- t the best fertilizer.

One season I used four tablcspoonfuls
of fertilizer in the hill, also in each hill
we put two tablcspoonfuls of bone-du-

(the bones were ground and mixed in,
ashes), except one row running jn the
middle; in this row no dust was used.
When all the vines were four feet long,
looking quite rank, this row was only
two feet, looking well, but far 'behind
the other vines. When the melons were
ripe Jhis row was behind in size and
quautity. I have tried bone-dus- t with
other fertilizers since, with tho same
result. From my experience with bone-dus- t

I would urge growers to use this
cheap fertilizer for their melons and cu-
cumbers.

1'aim and Garden Notes.
Oatmeal is ono of the best foods for

chicks.
I'lanti iu flowcis should not be watered

overhead.
Keeping poultry in on hard is advo-

cated as an excellent prac;i e.
In many rases horses fan go without

hoes during the summer advantage.
I

Currents are reported as growing ia
popular favor for jellies, jams and can-
ning.

There is no hedge which has half the
beauty of a wire fenca covered with
honeysuckles.

There is no prettier sight than a largo
bed made up of tho different varieties of
Japanese maples.

Corn is a much more certain crop than
wheat, ono year with another, over a
large part of tho country.

There is no profit in poor fnrming,
and there is no good farming if you havo
to rely upon poor help to do it,

A California vineyardist claims that ho
keeps his premises clear of rabbits and
gophers wiih the assistance of cats.

Plow milkers are a detriment. Tho
best cow will soon deteriorate under the
manipulation of a slow or lazy milker.

Tho Amrriran AgrirulturiH believes
that it does not pay to raise a "runt," bo
it pig, lamb or calf. It advises to kill at
once.

Hejcrt a horse with a big, coarse head ;

do not look a second time at a horse with
either a long, slack back or with a hollow
bock.

It is not necessary to sift coal ashes.
One way of using them is to scatter on
the surface of all plants and not plough
them under.

Bone dust nnd wood nshes will supply
all that may be lacking for strawberries
in any soil, according to one agricultural
authority.

The advantage urged for summer
pruning is that the wound heals rapidlv
and is not followed by an excessive
growth of water sprouts.

Ono who is very successful at rose
culture, when asked for her secret, re
plied that it lay mainly in manure, prun-
ing knives, attention, nnd sunshine.

Manure will not burn, or so
readily in a flat pile as in a tall, pointed
one. 1 he latter forms a sort of chimney
nnd creates a draught, inducing too much
heat.

By stirring thd soil after every rain
tho weeds will bo moro easily destroyed
than at any other time. Never allow
weeds to go to seed, especiallv in the
garden.

A good deal of time nnd labor is
wasted by planting several varieties of
the sumo fruit or vegetables, when, for

!l practicable purposes, one or two
would answer as well.

Mulching is necessary, not only to hold
moisture to the surfneo, but to retain
moisture. In fact, plants and trees should
be mulched with some coarse material, if
watered through dry spells in tho sum-
mer.

Take care not to ovework horses that
arc shedding their coats, and feed them
wen; aiso groom tue animals ttioroughlir
Horses that have not been worked resfi.
larly during tho winter require ajjtAdfare
now. n0

Leg weakness in fovls is the result of
rapid growth and istNf met: with ani
mal food nnd tonicsX V little meat or
worms should be nddcdVjho food every
day and a little tincture or iron dropped
in the drinking water.

Ducks and geese should have liberW
nnd be well fed at this season. They re
quire but little attention, but being opt
to lay away, should either be' kept up un-
til they lay or tho uuurters thev frcoucnt
carefully scorched for eggs.

In measuring a horse or iudcrincr of his
height nnd size, by sight, sec to it that
he stands on a level with yourself. Deal,
ers arc liable to stand a horse, if under-sized- ,

on higher ground, if oversized, on
lower ground than the intended pur
chaser.

Some, farmers object to rollins their
land after it has been thoroughly harrowed
nnd seeded, for fear it will pack tho soil
too cioseiy lor the Pest growth and de-
velopment of the coming crop. If those
who think that rolling'will in any way
injure a crop will try tho experiment on
a field of grain by rolling part of it and
leaving me rest as ugni as possible, we
think that next year they will roll the
entire field.

From hay to grass is a critical timo
with cattle, and esp"ciallyso with vouns
stock. Turn out the cows and calves on
grass or green rye for a short time only
at first, gradually extending until full
pasturage win Do quite safe. Cattle in
poor condition will relish and be much
benefited by a warm bran mash. Treat
such cuttle to a free use of card and comb
that loose hair may bo removed and the
skin stimulated.

The following preparation applied to
tho surface will prevent any rusting- - on
plows or any other metal surfaces: Melt
ono ounce of rosin in a gill of linseed
oil, and when hot mix with two quarts
of kerosene oil. This can be kept on
hand and applied in a moment with a
brush or rag to the metal surface of any
tool that is not gojg to be used for
a few days, presenting any rust and sav-
ing much vexation when the time comes
to use it again.

No potato is likely to be popular for
m rket which has deep eyes. Whatever
its excellence in other respects, this do-fe-

makes it less salable. There is not
only a great loss in preparing such pota-
toes for cooking, but it is of tho most
valuable part of tho potato, which is near
tho skin. A smooth, even skin, with
eyes not deeply set, enables the house-wif- o

to pire tho potatoes with little
waste, and if combined with elongated
sha-- e, to bake them unpecled, which is
pci haps the best way to cook this vege-
table.

Much of the gilt-edge- high priced
butter from leading creameries is colored
in the churn. Various kinds of butter
coloring are used. These are for the
most part prepared from anrmtto, a vege-
table substance that is quite harmless,
and, w hile imparting a golden hue to the
butter, does not iu the least affect its
flavor. There remains, of course, with
many a preference for butter that owes
its rich color to the food, partaken of by
the cow. But cows refuse at some sea-
sons of the year, even with the most
judicious addition of carrots, corn meal,
etc., to their rations, to produce the uni-
formly high color demanded by the trade.

A writer for an Ohio farming paper
tells how to cure cows of the vicious
habit of kicking. ""I have," he says,
" never failed to cure a kicking cow" of
this bad habit. I take a rope of the sizo
of a clothes line, and tie a loop or put a
ring in ono end. The rope must le long
enough to reach around tho cow's body,
with a couple of feet to spare. I put "it
around her forward of the udder, but as
near to it us possible; put theend through
the loop and take a half-hitc- drawing
it very tight nt first, if the cow is y

ugly. Tha fastening must be so
that it can bo instantly released if alio
falls down, as she may do tho first time
it is put on. Tho prosure of the rope
so paralyzes her that the has litt'.e or no
use of her hind legs. After using it once
or twice she will not need it drawn so
tight. A week's uso usually cures the
worst kicker."

Minuesota wants the two national con-
ventions next year.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

How to Taper Room.
This is not a poetic subject, and ia a

work that all avoid who csn, yet it hat
to be done, and often the amount is so
trifling tlmt many will do it themselves
rather than bother with employing a pro-
fessional. For such aomo instruction
may bo useful. Tho task is not as diffi-

cult as might be imngined. To clean the
wall with a solution of white gluo makes
a good beginning. In making tho paste,
add an ounce of pulverized alum to every
pound of sifted flour, mix smoothly with
cold watej, and pour over it gently, but
quickly, boiling water, stirring con-

stantly. When dono it should stand
until perfectly cold. The wall should be
smooth, and if dirty or greasy spots ap- -

fcar on it before papering, it should
washed with lyo. Tho edge of

tho paper must bo neatly trimmed
down to tho pattern. A long table
or wide board should be provided
upon which to lay the paper. Then all
the full breadths required for tho room
can be cut and should bo matched. Al-
ways begin at tho right hand side and
work to the left, Lay tho breadths as
cut, ono on another, and spread the top
ono with paste. In putting on tho wall,
carefully adjust the top to its place,
gently pressing it with a large, soft
cloth, first down tho middlo of the
breadth nnd then to the edge. When
the paper is all on, the border may be
tacked on or pasted, as desired.

In selecting wall paper, even of a cheap
quality, much good tosto may 1)0 dis-
played. Striking contrasts should be
avoided; choose neutral tints and colors
that harmonize with tho general tone of
tho surroundings. If tho ceilings are
low, paper which runs perpendicularly
will mako them appear higher. Wall
paper is usually half a yard wide and
contains ciglft yards to tho roll.

After papering a room no fire should
be made in it for several days or until en-
tirely dry.

Recipes.
Codfish Chowder. Slice somo pork

into a deep stewpan, nnd cover with sliced
onion and sweet herb; then cut a fresh
cod into thin pieces, removing the bones,
and add a Inyer of the same to the pork.
Alternate with pork and cod until the
not is almost full, putting biscuit also
between tho layers. Over all pour a
quart of water, and allow it to stew
slowly for four hours. Season with pep-
per nnd salt.

Ciieam SrisACir. Boil nnd chop the
spinach in the usual way. Set it on the
fire in the saucepan and stir until it is
perfectly S-y- , add two spoonsful of
butter nnd'btir for five or six minutes.
For 4icli two qunrts of spinach add two
tablcspoonfuls of cream, and stir again
for fivo minutes and then take it from the
tire. Stir in a spoonful of butter and
serve hot, garnished with hard-boile- d

eggs and croutons. The eggs should be
cut in qqorters or even tmm' Jt pieces.

Black Simce Cake. Tl yoke of four
eggs; mix two and ono-hn- if tcuspoonfuls
of baking bowder Jn two andVonc-hal- f

cups of flour, oneSun of brown sugar,
one-hal- f cup of suiip one-hal- f cnji of
milk, one-hal- f ennof butter; tho butter
must bo melted aftchsfclfflg measured and
stirred with the sugar; two
tcaspoonfuls of powdered cloves, one
tcaspoonful of cinnamon, tho miic of
allspice; the spice must bo put in the
flour, the syrup added after tho sugar
and butter are stirred together, then the
eggs and milk; lastly the flour.

Strawuehtit Shortcake. Two cups
of flour, two tablcspoonfuls of butter, half
a cup of milk, three tablcspoonful white
sugar, ono saltspoonful of tca-
spoonful of cream of ty"yffaspoon-fu- l

of soda, VrawbcrnW, siigar, three
eggs. Hub J Shortening intc the salted
flour, cream rtar nnd soda, and wet
lip with tho in.. which has been dis-
solved tho siiptrSpJloll out half nn inch
thick nnd bake in two jelly-cak- e tins.
The dough should bo soft and handled
very little. Bake to a delicate brown
and when cold lay between tho cakes an
even row of large strawberries sprinkled
w ith sugar. Beat an icing of the whites
of cguis and sugar nnd spread thickly over
tho top layer of berries. Eat with cream.

Useful Hints.
Whiting or ammonia in tho water is

preferable to soap for cleaning windows
or paint.

Tho lustre of morocco may be restored
by varnishing it with the white of an egg.
Apply with a sponge.

Washing tho hands twice a day with
cornmcal, and rubbing on a little glycerine
at night, will keep them soft and white.

To remove grease from coat collars and
the g'ossy look from tho elbows and
earns, rub with a cloth dipped in ammonia.

Tho most effectual remedy fcr slimy
and greasy drain pipes is copperas dis-
solved and left to work gradually through
the pipe.

If the bedstead creaks at each move-
ment of tho sleeper, remove tho slats and
wrap tho end of each in old newspapers.
This will prove a complete silencer.

If the wall ub ut tho stove has been
smoked by tho stove, cover tho blnck
patches with gum-shella- and they will
not strike through cither paint or kalso-min- c.

Carpets should bo thoroughly beaten
on tho wrong side first, and then ot
the right side; after which spots may bu
removed by the use of or ammonia
and wutcr.

Furniture, needs cleaning as much as
woodwork. It may be washed with warm
soapsuds quickly, wiped dry, and then
rubbed with on oily cloth. To polish it
rub with rotten stone and sweet oil.
Clean off the oil and polish with chamois
kin.

When hnrd-finishe- walls havo been
kalsomincd, the soiled coats should be
washed or scraped oil before a new one
is put on. This is the most disagreeable
part of the process. The furniture should
be covered, as the lime makes spots that
are removed with difficulty, especially
upon black walnut.

The Blind In China.
Mr. W. II. Murray, says has

been the means of introducing into China
a system of writing the Chinese characters
in raised print. When we consider the
complexity and multitude (about 4,000)
of Chinese characters, and remember
that the smallest of China's eighteen
provinces is equal in extent to England
(and England has 40,000 blind), the vast-ncs- s

of this philanthropic work will be
apparent. Mr. Murray noted tho actual
sounds used in speaking Chinese, and
succeeded in reducing these to 400, each
being represented by a different arrange-
ment of dots, lie tried his first experi-
ment on a blind beggar taken from the
streets, and in six weeks taught tho boy
to read, and even to write a little. The
fame of this experiment soon spread, and
pupils crowded to be taught. The sys-wu- s

extended to include music, and to
adopt itself to the various dialects uo
mean task, since the Bible must b
printed in eight different sets of charac-
ters to bo understood all thruh China,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Big hats are rarely beautiful this sea-

son.
Large buttons are entirely out of

style.. to
Twine color is to be in great favor this

summer.
Small combs and fnncy pins are worn

all over the high coilTurc. If
I'ongeo again comes to the front as a

material for summer gowns.
Silk guipure, having the effect of the

softest Irish lace is much used for trim-
ming.

Skirts ore increasing in width, a sure
of the ofriremonition

Some of the newest French bonnets It
havo no crowns, but are filled in with
tulle.

Moire of every description is now in
great demand for trimming summer
dresses.

Tutty-colore- d cloth has not a pretty
name, but it is the height of fashion all
the same.

Somo c.f the feminine lints this spring
look like straw parasols with thestkk
eliminated. I" m

The various tones rim linn)i .friii'i t
into Yed are favored for bows and hot
trimmings.

Tole pink silk stockings and Swedish
gloves of tho same tint are worn with
dainty wedding dresses.

There are fifty female school supervis-
ors in Maine, nnd they all perform th
duties of their office in an efficient man-
ner.

Waistcoats and plastrons of brilliant
colors are much used as trimming upon
tight tilting spring paletots for young
ladies.

It is said that there are now 2,400 un-
married women in the various foreign
mission fields, engaged in prosecuting
mission work.

Black lace hats are always most becom-
ing nnd jaunty, and are moro than usual-
ly stylish this season. A flaring brim is
most becoming.

Bodices fastening diagonally are iu
high favor, Some also have ono rovers
at tho top, another below, or both on the
right or left sale.

Special looms have been set up in
Switzerland for tho manufacture of em-
broidered cashmere and pongee, and
somo exquisite effects are produced.

Black, white and olive green is one of
the most stylish of plaid combinations in
light woolen seen this season. An olive
jacket or vest should bo worn with this
plaid.

Crocheted hats of openwork rush straw
are a novelty in summer millinery. They
are very light, and being mode iu every
color they can be scloctcd for wear with
any toilet.

Some stylish grenadine costumes arc
unade oyer bright satin or silk under

skirts, ana in tnis case tne trimming is ot
velvet to match the bright color in the
undcrdrcss.

Scotch tartan plaids appear among the
new materials of tho season, both in
stuffs and in ribbons, tho pattern varying
from largo clan tartans to small
pretty checks.

Itcd crepe was the (rauric ot which one
of the most striking costumes lately im-

ported was composed. Bows and a sash
of red plum completed the wboleVjTcct I

of brilliancy. vS
Mrs. Jane Ryder, of OrringtC t

was ono hundred and three years old "i;isl"T
January, nnd is not yet helpless from old
age. She lives with a son who is seventy-nin- e

years old.
Sunshades mull nnd muslin

are mode over a color, and have a wide
flounce of laco about the edge, with a
great bow at tho top and on the handle
of velvet tibbon.

Shoulder capes for completing black
toilets arc made of wide black lace in

plaits, with jet pieces
laid on bock and front, ana with a high
collar covered with jet.

Recent excavations nt Dymenion, in
Greece, show what were the fashions in
women's jewelry at the time of tho Tro-
jan war. Numerous specimens in gold
and amber have been found.

The bigger the parasol tho more styl-
ish its bearer. The parasol of y

needs an athlete to carry it. They should
match the toilet, even if to do so they
must bo made of Scotch Tweed.

Children's hats have very wide brims,
made wider in front and at the sides
than behind. Tho trimmings are massed
at the top of tho crown, which gives
them a somewhat heavy appearance.

English tailor-mad- e dresses in cheeks
and stripes are made with very long, full
draperies, tho appearance of an under-
skirt being produced by a kilting or
frill placed upon the foundation skirt.

Sailor suits of blue serge are ornament-
ed with an embroidered anchor on ono
side and in the corners of the collar,
which is of the blue serge, the blouse and
draperies being of plaid or striped blue
and white, with a soft sash ana sailors'
throat-ti- of red or blue surah.

The Queen of Roumaniu fell into a
throne by falling down stairs. When
there was no kingdom of ltoumania in
existence she had laughingly said: ''I
do not waut to marry unless 1 can be
Queen of Houinania." Running down the
palace stairs ut Berlin one day her foot
slipped, nnd she would probably have
been killed but for Prince Charles of
Hohenzollern, who saw her danger and
caught her in his outstretched arms.
When Roumania chose hiin for a ruler he
claimed tho Princess as his brido.

ftJr. Arthur Shurtlaff, Tarker, I) kola,wr.tes:
"ftt. Jacobs Oil will curetne thing not adver-
tised. It cured a wart on my finger which 1

bad for year a." Trice nfty centa

Pir Kdward Ticiirornb 1 ai offered "The
Claimant" a Mnnll annuity li he will make
an a'lidavit for publicatiun after death of the
true facts ot tlie Orton-Castr- o conspiracy,
"tsir Roger" has acornfully refused tl.e olTur.

At Ten Haute, Champaign County, Ohio,
Mr. Charles K. Powell was postmaster, and he
writes: "1 have tin lot Polibh Chicken.
I gave them M. JacoM Oil on a pill of bread
for ihe croup. It cured them. The neat morn-
ing 1 cou d not lull which of the chickens had
been sick.

1)h. A N i f Hsu Cmitchftt, of I ondon, wn
recently ottered a fee of Jt' I W probably Uie
largest intdicul honorarium on record to c
lo India to treat one ot the native princes, bu
decl.ued the offer.

Dr. Pierce's 'Kavorite Prescription" per-
fectly and permatiently emeu Uioho d sea-f-

iwcuf ar to females. It is ionic and n rvine,
efle lually allaying and curing thOfe sicken-
ing Dentations tl at affect the Momach and
heart, through re Hex action. The lackacne
and "dratigjoc'down" seniatioaall d.s.tppeat-unde- r

the sue glhening effects of this great
resioralive. Hy rugjis's.

The flesh of raiilcrn tke when cooked Is ns
whUe a mi k and very delicaie.

Young men or middle-age- d ones, sufTeriug
from uervouBdobility andk.ndred weaknesra1,
should send 10 cents iu slampt for iliuairated
book BUgu't-atiu- sure me ins ot cure. Addit-hf- ,

World's Oiipenary Medical ASi'.cUtlou, tit;!

Wain .Street. Buflalo. N. Y.

TWO If t'NPRKD APIi'lITr-TWOpttirS- tlli-
wei i born in Chicago during 1HM.

Piao'a 1 iedy ' "atarrh l aareeabls Jue. I' ShllUll. uul.

" Tho Ipprmisnlstllmont, wtos ffrt
Holds snrh sn rnmitv with bliwl of msn.
Thut, swift as nnlrkftlWftr, It ennrsns through
in nftmrni sa!s snti siifysor tna ooov,'

and caus th skin tn beroms "bsrkwt almnt.
nvMt laxar-lik- , wtlh Vila and loAthnonie
crnst." Niirhars thenrta of iliaieil nnd
morbid hile, th onlv antidotif for which is

drnn and r(rilftt's th livr-n- n onice
prrformed br l'lsrcs's Ooldea Medi-

cal UlneoVfrT."
A PATKT for a cotton cultivator hiss been

(ranted to Mm. Hnrl I 'Ami of liotilslana.
afflicted with sor eyMns Dr. Isano Thomo.

son's Ere-watr- r. DrugiilatsseU ati'xi per bottl
Roval Oi.ua' mends anything Broken Chi.n,UI, Wood. Krea Vials al Drugs A Oro

All Run Down
From Iks wenkfnlng efTsett of wtrti wrathr, hj
hard work, or from long lllneflu you need ft food
tcttlo and partner Uk Hood't eannpaiill. If yoo
bttr f rer tried this renlUr medicine, do 10 now.

will ftre yoft err ngth and appf tite.
"I waioatnptetMy mm down and wat for frly

fo.ir yean under medical treatment, being fWen up
to die by phytic! an My mother urged me to take
Ho xl't Berrapertila. At taut I ronMtUd. and I
bare never taken anything which helped me to
murhaa Ho d'a Sarmaparllta, which restored mo to
health nnd Tigor I havebeen taking It about tour
months and am now a different balng.' ISsui
Noii.a, reorla. III,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all nrnttt-uta- St t all for Sft. rrenarmt only
tj C. 1. HOOD CO.. ApollH-corlea-. Ijwll. Stu

IOO Doses One Dollar
NO NEED OF FOREIGN EVIDENCE.

Attica, N. Y., May 1, 1884
Fanlrt Iftdicin Company:

Oents: I have read many letters from
amerent parts ot tua country reoounttng al-

most miraculous curse by Ui us of Dr."'' nneumauc nemeay. mere is no
mora neod of foreign evideno to convince
ms that it it all, and more, than you claim
for It; for I bava tested its merits, having
bees prostrated raay times with rheumatism,
and havrautTerad as much as on can and live.
1 bavs tried many remedies, but re-
ceived no benefit from any of thom until
T procured Dr. Pardee a. I bare used eight
bottles and am a new man, and I can recoin
mend it to tbe afflicted as a positive euro,
know of many others hero who Are using it
and they hava la (very case been benefited
by it

I am, very respectfully yours,
GEORGE MENTZ.

A Severe Case of Neuralgia.
Rochester, N. Y., May 5, 18S4

rardt tfedieint Co.:
Gimts After suffering with neuralgia for

a long tiufe.snd having been under treatment
for the same by two of Rochester's beat
sieians without obtaining relief,! was advised
by a friend to try Dr. Pardee's remedy; as a
last resort I did to. Yet I had no faith in it;
but before I had used one bttle there was a
perceptible change. I continued using it and
in a few days I was ablf to attend to u.y reg-
ular business.and I am now entirely free from
pain and feel better in every respoct than
hava for years. I consider your remedy in-

valuable for this dlsoa.se alone, ad would not
he without it if the prioa were $5 per bottle.
I am, yours truly,

GEO. W. HOOPER, W Doriin park.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Remedy

and take no other. Friea, n per bottle; sii
bottles, w

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester. N. Y.

r Pjr uln(f CotfS T Btrc.r.r FAINT.
watort Crwm No drni shinty necctuiry. Irlti
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DISiPF

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
GllEATENGLISIIItEMEDY

For IJrrr, Indltrf Htlnn. ete. Frea from Mr
coryi contalna only vtahp Ingrpritonti.

uii i . n. t in I I r.Tll, lortt,

MASON & HAMLIN

BTYLE3 ' .'i7SZZn '.of tJ&Bzir EASY

ORGANS .AfcSaiJ HIRE

$22. stw-tsr- i: 1 SYSTEM

$00- - fofrQE-- w $7.60
Send

44 4 to,

IMPROVED UPRIGHT PIANOS
The new node of plino cnnrtrnrtlon

by Mason A Hamlin In 1883 haa been fully
many exprrla prononnclnp It the "irrest
eat Improvement made In pianos of the

For full Information, send for

sUSON HAULnT CKQAN A1TD CO.,

l03T0H,lMTnneat. HtVT0xX,46KitUitaCt.

ROPSY
n TREATED
Ht trpMM Prnpur It cwnjtUriitlrvii

tvoiitlrfiil Bitot" mc t iM
rm iik, entimr nnrmicHH. Ki m rtt i

of lnnT In f, to 'JO tiny. Chit ffttlrMit
Iioikmiih h Uift Wnt pht ulrhin . Krum

flint tin rnpUlly dm tpnr. Hint In t'n
(in y Mi iran two thlrai nil viufiimi to

Hcmi ny 'rr htinitmn: kimwlin
anything aiwHit It, Itempmt r it com you nnihhiK
ti rpnllrtp thf it rrt or our tnfttmrut for

are t atAtitlr curliiir ptc of
thnl liftvf t n uti p I nurnhfr of t mm and

th rat If til drclnrcd ntinola to llT ft wnk. ulvr
full nlnlorr of nmf, mre, nrx. h Ion
affllrtfsl, f'tc, Hnd for fro pmnphli't

dnyn' nt furnished Ire.
It ruMll. If you order trlnl you must return tM
rerllwemmt to uft with Hi eeut In ft flips to imy
post a fd. rptlrp-- ( Kt cured,

II. II. A' HINM, M. Ih.
Crntritl noirl,1l A iVI ( nnnl St. X. V.

l'ckeB.
HIRE

KV.
Itnprorrd

Mti ken ft ROOT BEER(ail. of ir
li n, i l.r driltiiilxta mihiI"
totlx. C. K. IlluKS, S N. Delft. Ave. I'hlla, IT.

Near Va., a Krutt I nrm
J1 S.O i0 Treetanrt Ifi tvr. n In urnpeii. for l

(A It.i'Ul.l.KN, M. 1).. IJ x U, Vt

Dlfi To Introduce them, wa will
DIU Urrttft i;Iti Annv l.tu N. If.A W to hi or Marine. If you
one pend in your name. I'.t Land a
atom. The t'o.a il i ey Ht.,S.Y.

tmnnty pro.
cured relieved.' 21 venrs' practice. Huerena nr

no fee, Wrlta for circulars and new lawn. 0
A. W. Met or mirk V Sou. Washington. I). C.

toftSn ilny. Samples 4)1.3) FURS

S5 Lines not under tho borne' feet. Addreai
liHtwsTKa'aS&rKTY Hkii Mtoh

H nd aumi foPATENTS "I! Oulde. (ill jI ham, rate ut Lawyer, W a. in mum. u. C

Rlaifr Dillc Creal Gout and
Uiair S I IllSt Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval ;14 round, 14 IMI.
Powell a IMrtry lUood. Ir. DMrd'aUEOUI.ATK &c. ft Uxoa. ST. Ot druasnui :

or by mad. 1R. luian, N. J

ABIIIU llnhll Cured. rnt on trial
UrlUlW MUMAMK HhKUV CO.. lnd

FRAZERe?M
PEST IN TIIK WAR

S7 JVi. H'.3 VIVliUIUlk Bold,

Paint FHday, run h to Church BfX Pahlanahla Shsdet!
hard with a hiyh I.Ioh. Tip to iMirra, lilvLmt to tht Tr47.Ua

Mrs.
Threw Away writeni

fur
Supporter. alKiut

upon
aaide, and feel aa well as

Mrs.
Works Michn

has
Wonders. Arain

of

lAINT YOUR BUGGY for

Rononos,

following wordd, prntao of PxKnri'B Favokitb PnmmiPTroir diflcasi nnd
peculiar intnrrft nulTrrrr from aample tho pnonlnncout

cxprvftnlnns tliouaands iitteranoo of fcrratatuUo lncauuiablo hcukh been
restored world--f auiod

The

Jonw Sr.oAR, iTdlmbtrk, Y(U,
"Mywlfo hal Xnfu fiiilTtTiiiff two or
ycoia with fcm.ilo wrakiifaa, and hud rnld
out one dullnni to pliyelrlana with-
out totk
Prescription and it moro
all the mcdk-iti- irlrcri U hi-- r br tho nhvai- -

Away.

during; they
Mrs. IlEKOEit, of WcttAelLN. i

writes: ' 1 was a grvat leucor-rhe- n,

bearlnir-dow- n and pnia
acroaa my ba-k- . Thrtw

Favorite Prescription restored uie to per-
fect heulth. 1 , for
nine mnntlia. without receiving anT benefit.

The TaTorlte PrescrlptioQ the greatoat boon to us
poor suffering

"Koron

anuirrela.

ol.lannl.la

friemia,

TREATING
Many on family aufferlng:. imagine, drtpepeia. another heart disease

another kidney dieeftAO, from prostration, another
present alike thotnaWvea ovcr-bua- y Brimmta distinct diseaara.

ft hia nflla and ixitiona. aaaun.inir to much. when, in ivaJitv.
iihyaiefun. aufTfrinir

probably reason eonstNiurnt csimpliitttiona.
iiKft j'K'r-- a f avorite rrencrlntlon, airtrtnl to tne cause woi:ia nave euurciy rcuiovcu

aymptoma, and luatitutuig inllead of prolonged
Mrs. B. F. Moroaw, of 71 Islington St.

Eat liotton, Mtw., an-s- t "Fivo I
was adreudtul suftercr uterine trouUoa.

exhausted the skill of
I wits oompletely disoournged,

I oni with eroeta ttio room
j lone. I bearan tnkina; l)r. 1'iwco's Preaeiipiion and
uainir local treatment recommended In hla Bcusa
Mod it I oouimeiiued to ut Jn
lnont'na I woa and have had no trouble since.
wrote to my family briefly
health had been tho

any ono wrltiug for them, enclosing a tfl mped-- --

vdoje rftpfj. received over four hundred lett-ors- .

la reply, I have my ease and the used,
hare advisfl them likewise Nrom a great

I have received letters stating that they
had tho use Prescription,' had tho

required for Adviser hua
local treatment so fully plainly laid down rein, were
much better already."

A
treatment thousands cases

those uhronio weakucdes
peouliru at the Invalids

Hotel and lustitute, N. Y.,
afforded

alapting
for tho cure woman's

result, vreat
valuable exeiien!e. Thousands

patient and
from physicians who have the

atrtrravatcd which
had their skill, the

wonderful ever for
tho relief suffering women.

not a "cure-all,- " but
perfect

peculiar
powerful, tonic,

to tike system,
and to Its

in particular,
"woru-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, seamstrewe,

shop-girls- ,"

aud feeble women generally,
Prescription the great-

est enrthly being un)riiulled
appetizing cordial and tonic.
promotes digestion and atiiniihition

Address, VOKI,lS

THE
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Ofllcrra pny,
dearrtera

worth
Moi.kh, Holly

fn'"1!

English

Wanhlnaiou.

Treatment

kverywhero.

Sunday.

Her 'Pellets.'

practicing- - her."

It

remedy
mnladt,a,

meUicine

liumlrod
tho

OaoROB
aurTcrer

puhis, oontln-nall- y

earthly
women."

enoonrHMna
niedieine.

ir.
comfort

tlin
wonk diftlciiltr

Favorite
Common

Adviaor.' Improve
vtrfrztlu

restored, offering' send full
have

doscribd treatment
thanks,

'Favorite
'Medical applied

females,
Hurgioal lluffalo,

rnmeiiea
peculiar muliollcs.

sPlerce'e Kuvorii

and oiuttinute

moat

Specitlo woman's
ailmenta.

imparls strength
and

l'ur overworki

dresa makers,

Favorite

proved,

century.

trmptomft
nronouncrtl

rnntnlnlni

Nntloiml

Larajatte,

mlaery.

Having

eerneetly

remedy

Jealous
Doctors.

husband
persuaded

J)UM'orery,'

THE OUTGROWTH OF VAST

nientliming how my lie set me
the ndriro of

'Kavorlto rnwrlpllon
1 took

Prearrtptlon,'
years. I thru iravo
waa la
time. I

years."

nausea, weakneaa of stomach, Indi
gention, bloat and eructations gas.

Aa aoolhlug and alreiigllieiiliia- -

nervlue," i?'uvorito Prescription" is uu-e- 'i
untied is invaluable In alluring

subduing nervous lrritabilily,
exhauAthin, prostration, hysteria, BpOHins

distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and

Jt
sleep ftux-ie- tr

despondency.
Ir. larorlt Prescription

Is a til medicine, can
compounded hy an experience d and
physii'iarij adupted to woman's
o.tfittiiwilion. It is vcHetablo In
(umposition perfectly huimlewi iu lis
effects in any condition of tin

M favorite) Irei'riptlou n la a p
cure tlio complicated

olmtiimte cases h'ueorrhea, whites,"
cxcessivo flowing ut monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural auppn-Hstons-

,

prolapsus or fulllpg of weak
weakness," auteversion, re-

troversion, bearititf-dow- n

congestion, Intlaiumation ulceration
womb, Inllumuuttion, pain and

in ovaries, auoompamud "in-
ternal heat."
NSAItY IuTEDICAJj iSOCIATION, No.

Why did the Women
of this country use thirteen million cakes

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

liuy a cake of Lenox and you will soon undk""'

Laetura tn I "w.
ROUGH ON A. A W .ji

Thtaai w(mtklllrdV','rp"orftT.
Avoid any ttilnar onntniiUna; It throiurbmit joiir
future unefid (t) onreera. We Older bead! ob
ject to Its aw-cl- 'Hoiurh'neaa,'

DON'T FOOL VSU2Z
In futile nf.'orts wiUi Insoet rxiw- -

dsr, bomv ? what not, used a
alt over the houno to

rid or Hoaone,wotT-mian- , Heet- - i
t or a or s niKnn

on Hats' ,
ehout nnd down the sink, drain
plpo. tflrsttiitnirln Ui mnnunjr it an
anayduwnthnsluk, drain pipe, when all the
Insects from nmt to Wilt d leap pew.
Tbe secret ut In fact tlmt whnrflTer InwM-t-

ara In the they must RAAfUCO
drink durinK tlie nlKht. ilUAvnEa
Clears out Knrs, Mica, Bed tniCT, i Beetles.

'Hi'in nn Hath," is a.kf all tbe
In every cllmo, Is the moat extensively

edTartlsi-- end tbe lewes alo of any
ETtlrio or its smj on e or

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
For l'otnto Hop, Irowts on v Ines. eto., a tablo- -

nooi iful or tho rwd'r. enaaen. in a tear
or wawr, ami nppiiru wnu biuihiihh
spray syringe, or wnlslt Keep It well
stirred up. inc., 80c. $1 Bows. Jurr. tun.
'PCUCM-R- m --CLEARS OU- T- .

.fl aa mm m wwwfLV? FLIES. ' -

ant,wator-bu(rs- , rata, m)na
1 i ril'Mle. gophers,

R f It tf- -'i i

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
JIRM'LATKTIIK
110WKLS. PllIH-F- Y

TIIK M-0OI-

(I! UK DYSPEP-
SIA, PILES, MA-

LA It I A. 1IKAD- -
"? A(llFX(Vr;-r;W-r.

' i ne nntlf nt wiitoi : "Ural
tltl ft f ever used t result. t
the

'They am In
ded wonderful. They do
rot rtiynic. but act at lont
rni cure "

Dr. W. M. HAtTtP, Thiol, inn and Rur-jro- Offle
n, N .1 , end h Weal JTd Nw York.

Spf nker N, J. loue a tut" W, ex-- t rcMiirnt Wh
iiiatton. N. loir l of ei County Phy4-t'fa-

Ac., c.
Another: I cured of a severe attack of plica

hv iheli na. Cannot too h ci r my
em." . -

Hrj to take, aa they no Inrfrr than a mnei ra
rr.iln. 2Th. 6 wn i, $l of oricfflt or ur
dihM. poiau r.'paid. lia-i- atipp led liolcaaia
tiiuintt.

TRY THRM ANO YOU WILL PR CQNVIVm,

MARVELOUS

IVAlUlVlVtl iI I. V . .n .
Wlinllv tinlikpiiriitlrlnl eyteina.
Auv IioiiK leiii iictl In one

Hci onm n.i. d ly Mirk Twain, lilharl Proenw
Ihe h h ntltt Hon . W. W Aa:nr. Judali V. Ilrnjamin.
It, Minor, etc ria-no- f 1i lw
two rhtiun jiM en eh hi Y.ile, :i u rnlverwity ot Fnn
awat Uellfhley Collejc.-- etc. l'iope'tu poet f

rln,'. I.insia 1., 2Ht K f tli Ave.. York

V, A. M N V, Sourrr r rTWT, Waehlnffton, II
U. no clurvreuiilt (.nlfitt l trriir-i- . ttend fur Clretdaa

D&TFNTS Proound al LESS
co-- t llinn rl.e- -

v here. luM of ord Inventnin' uuldor
milled tree. J A IIi'.HII. I. A N i ' A ,T V. IC .

Attorney, I S7 Iu nnn v b v. n. . fin.
to Soldier A Helra. SendnUmp

Pensions for ..in-u- l ir t'lll. -
itvM, Aity. Vathiuton.

ONE DOLLA RItlark. MArnrat, Vermllien. Ollre I ke, Btewrter end
"tn.ii;ri. ffiit iKtot. so.tj tr. W tl Miul

it,U14 ct tuv avt) at stw ttiusio sin vuiudf

The in Iit. nn a for thoao dclimte wmH-now- oa

to must bo of to every surh Tlioy nre Xtur of
with whth give to tliolr ftcQAti for Uio boon of whlun iiun

to thorn by th6 uoo ot this
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many
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for
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Dr.

with
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St,
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T. noawTT.r. WliU Cottaae.O
"1 took eleven bottles your '

Pn acriptlon ' one bottle of your
1 am dolus; my work, and have bceu

aomo timo. 1 huve had to employ help for
sixu-c- reals tx foro I oiniiuenoed

your meilicliie. 1 have had to wear a
aiirnortcr of tho tluioi this X have lai

1 ever
Mat of JVtinff Ottava Co.
writes: " Your Favorite Proscription'

worked wondora In my
ahewriieH: "Having; taken several

'Favorite l'reseription' 1. linve
nir health wonderfully, to aatonlah- -

ntyaelf and 1 can now be 017 feet all day,
attending to tho duties uiy household.

THE 17R0HG DISEASE.
tlmt women coll thotr nhyttolanA. an they one from from

from liver or nn other nervoua exhttustion or wiih pain hero or there, and la
this way they all to and their ensy-Koli- iv and indilTorcnt, 6r dM;tr,

bo
womb disorder. Tlie lirnonuitof tlio causo of suir-Tin- , hia prartiot until lnrro liills um niudo. Tho
patient no better, out worao by of the delay, treat ment and A proper
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A IffarTelona Mrs. O. F, PpRAorni,
Crystal Mich writes: "1 was troubled with

fcmnlo weakness, falling of
womb for seven Tcnra, bo I had to keep my lied
for a of time. 1 doctored with an
army of different phyaleiana. siieut lurgo sums

of money, but received no Inting; bent lit. At lust my
mo to try your m dinnes, which I was loath to do,

becauso I was inJudloed against them, and the doctors said
they would do me no good. 1 finally told my busbund that if

some of your iiiiMicini-a- , i vould them
iny plivaii iun. He (rot mo elx bottles of the

also aix botllca tlio ' for
thivo lotth 'Dlaoovrry' and four of

and I havo lioen a eound woman for four
tiaiuoce of tho medicine to my sisu-r- , who

anmu way. aud ahe cured f In a short
bud to take any uiedlciue now fur aiuimit
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EXPERIENCE.
In presriiuney, "Favorite PrescrfpHon m

Is a "mother's cordial," relieving uauwa,
wenkneKS of stomach and other diHtivdaiiig
symptoms coiumou to that condition. It
Us um is kept up ia tho latter months of
f;cstatlon. It so prepana the system for

to greutly lchw n, nnd many times
almost entirely do away with tho sufferings
Of that ti ori'.cal.

"lavoriie Prearrlpf Ion," when taken
In connection wiih tlio tibo of Dr. Pic roe's
(ioldcn Medical Disco and finail laxa-
tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Puiyative Pellets
(l.ittlo isiver Pills) cures I.ivcr, Kidney and
llhidder dlKctci. Tlicu cmuMmd use also
reii:ovcS blotxl Intnts, and ftholiniies can-
cerous and scrolulous humors liom the
system.

M favorite Prescription Is the only
medicino for women M!d, by dropKls,
under a pOMltivo KUurHiitce, fiom the
mnuulactuicis, that ji will Kive autUfuo-tio- u

iu fiery cm, or lr.onev will lie re-
funded. This Kuaranioe has be'ii printed
on the bottle-wrapp- ami faithfuHy car-
ried out for many years. bollles
(K0 doses) rl.OU, or uix bctilca lor

ten cents in stamps for Ir.
Pierce's ltune, illuHtrnicd TreutitiO (1C0

pugc8 on DiM ases of Women.
GUU Main Street, 111 I t'AI.O, N. Y.

Rwrf a- - any

1 Iraubtr. ftvw
m affia.1 11' la 11 lllL llUtM

Arif Ulllfl-- lu uurc. ou via. ti w lu,u"

li M, Ilia at., i latl e! i iiia, f. SoU lj all irugsit.

f5? Pisos Komaly for Catarrh Is the f1Btbt, Kasittit to Loo, and C heapwU
J

r3K.lj h ilnn'ritt or aent hy mail
oo, uau, oriou, ra.


